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Af?S. WILSON DESCRIBES
MORE FOODS AND THEIR USES

Asparagus Has Medicinal Properties What Aspic Is Miule Of
and Ingredients of Halting Powder Also Told

By MRS. M, A. W1IJSOX '
(iSUrioht. 191. Im Sin u. .1. irjon.

All nonts tcstrxm I

ACLASSIFIED list of foods helps the '

housewife to hate n kroner know
-- ,t. - .i... ,.... i.., '

5hC
.,. UIU.U ivui wuu-i- i ui- - un-u- tintit'l . baking powder, to each IihidiIifor our dally upkeep. 1 nsii.ess men (lf i)Ur ,H n, fM,m

haro man years ngo oltissiued and p0P nnd quick bread, ore
listed mercantile products ns well us ami (in.ilftif ,tu0H baking pow.r to
tlmfe supplied by the rancher, poultry llP ,,,, f (turmen, fishermen and farmer-.- .

rruli,,r4i on(1 mi ollf.. 1L.ili
AspnrngUH a great favorite of the minor of baking povder to one pound

early Itomans Is n uvurv in the mrlv of rtour
eprlnj lu 1,'uropc and the I" .S A. Ike1 Tor cukes, one o men cf baking

or forced variety in espe. der to one pound of Hour
dally delicate Seeds of tlni plant iri p0r cookie, one half outictt of baking
sometimes uted for mnking u beverage powd'ir to one pound of Hour '

served in place of coffee n,,,,,, wrk , iM bu,i( 0f bo
Asparagus contains valuable nunei.il i.. i i. i,..Li( hi r..-

lalts of diuretic character, mid thin
makes this vegetable terj desirable fori
those "iifTerlng from kidnev and other
Intestinal disturbance." Market (IM-Ion- s

of nspnragu are the white, vvhlt'n
Is often tinted with vhiuh of purpli

nd the green, which varies from a deep
green to greenish purple Care is net'es-sar- v

when cooking asparagus to piv-serv- e

it delicate flavor. Wnh in manj
waters and then plunge the tips of th

up and down to force the und
?:rass the bud or tip ends.

Aspic i translucent and sarurr jelly
made of eal and other ine it and hone
I'mvI for cold entrees, for dtconitlv
flnlads Jml to s'uie tone'ies. gelatins,
cte Tlie iiuine is a derlwition f'"in tbv.
spike jellv or rrtm'li lav. tuler a
dttlntv old time desert of rrjnee

Avocado r .illlgiiMr piar n "iss-ic-
s

of puir crow ins in the n ..pi.-- s 11 is i
beautiful closin and inniRate.l
Hkin Pear contains one - "d. whicli W

held m n pocket near (he i enter of tlio
fruit

Au Gratin an entree or dish m.id of
cooked food i a cream tuee, tiirneil
Into a bokiiis dish and cord ith flns
bread crunihn and ducted with jrutel
cheese, and baked

Bicon is cured and --noke.l n.eat nfi
hoes euts usuall.v uel are idis )p
lies, breast cuts look for thin "l.ins or
rind, evenly streaked with red lean inu.
and clear white fat

Purchase bacon by the. strip o.. piece
and rub well with a!ad oil and clut
st Ith bran to pretctit moldin; I'lnce mi
ice for tuentt four hours betor sli ing
ani' then the housutuu may slice it a-- tr

n as pnper
Itroiliug is the vert btt mc'iod by

tthich tt cook bacon. Nkk the edg s tu
prevent curling I iv n a shallow pan
and broil. Turn as soou as a dli..ite
brown.

llaking powep A compound com-
posed of an acid, tin ilkili and it tiller.
It is used in pla of east as a lcutou-in- g

agent for making all patiies All
baking pouilrrs hive for their constitu-
ents sodium bicarbonite. ionic form o
uciij or acid sjlt and cornstarch

Cornstarch u d as a riler f pr
vent the miction ot the baking powder
before the hou(tlfc as had an .ppor-tuni- tt

to uiu the pivider Tnt ai 'ion
of baking powder is to produce arbonie
acid gas under certain tonditions and

V.y

Dtl. Put Ltdtrtr Ce.

Jean Vorrhrap, Iro-ig- up '".';"
'im. in forced by Cio tieali and bar):
nptcy of hT father ami hr- - c -- n
'far o pot erty ntu 'wmtij iti
hpr m inliun, Jfir. Urnnd. s, ,n,,
vent to his ratio, Jiafno and f'"V
Mm ami i if; miserable itnm Olci;

noovcer puts m ini'a"ti a ounu
nppra'i ir atit thry brttjme 'nenilj
Diclfc ''l ei'r molfs "i ntto.e of
'illinc i'i wuo ""' fier ,'""1 if'lmght ard 'omeM hifiie sc
Km fnna to pcrwatlo Jan ro -- n

t..m,, and Mnrl: liavinn aeif.airrj
:r.n,...i,. lirr Iottg. Mfrri 'o let h.

ourat; from htm ihe ;o.s ea-t-f it:
. : ... f. .it. ,m .m d "CrlOOl ,w -l 11111 ,1.....,.,, t, j hnnn I tittl I"'

tnt eienfAn 'I'M ' h'l"'
itiJ r,a is not how J.

.Urwtm
i.a: ; tus standlm; with C c

J "t bri ii -- k ilu it
tlirhti. ! l"Om 1 IliU ii

inn "iu i uf- -
ineik'TC r
nround an 1 o at I se r --

hi1 tl Mv"''fac to
il 8 o vTn'i a m ngsiix

i.ch- - t 'n.'pn
.. --Jt,. f a I. 1 ''Uil'i 'c'
The Ubt l mu I 3w - ,J
burled oi-- ' J" tv r . t .r . !

nre her- - H- - ' - '"J .
ervarae-- d "rf -- r as tvc -- s i .. 1

.4Aic ltq et. ,i .. --or' o'.s 'l".: r - ' waa
"locklrff i "her cj-J- a- .rtlmc fJr-- -l

.to ln'-o- '1 fi ' c"
I Knf Mrs Kran : o n a

eail '
Whj .! ail v0'' -- - " A s

UtlrR ahot t ' : r rr
' Ot i car. t cut Ja.i to

t.w k a ho j' i i --1 - - -- a J
sh wn e- - gh' '

Jean i ' n" xe 1 o 't'J He-- e

wan i ma" f t a a' i
affan--H

hr a' " f I r- - aid n k- - t
' d . , t- - - ti- -tha r e

o ho -l- "!""posf ) ' .1

3h ri! 1 I san!r
them H. eaU vi -- a wa a t'j'
pis-u- i- - ara r st . jt ier hr

Your Soul's in Your Hand

t

!

i

lIKItt IIAIH
lines, rlnne tnKlher

littnlnv 'lefrrt" on Mounts of "l- -
ura, fam ntl Lun

'." ,

Kn. fn than the gri'l 'he ro,.
br h rh tf it, verv deep and
U believes;! to show an aln out bopej-iil- i

fe tiv t op.lltlon rf thi eioui t or Itr
on wli'.li ipiears it comrle'e .

th'iis off tim oirrent of that pnr't ii. i

rnoun' i line whereas the grille it Mi
for fl f ecjtpe of forne of .ho eurrer t v

Wee's of the terti at lines ithlrli urijrt of tht grille s make-u- p rros turn
trt an nvtrh a h ntlmnce to the free t p
tra'loi &' tin unities of a mint it
line as Is wi.at In medical i'lnr li
tiyhnl ally known as ' heart bloc ' a
tarrter 'o th free and breathing opera
Uoil t f the he irt

If rcen for Instance on the rn tun' if
Jupiter thev ui icgiirdtil ns turning

11 the ft od omi Hies of Mint m. lift i

ntogbt Its ittnhlt on rev . rei e ie
rlonsnrss rein oi nonor aivi mifii itieiin
ninil ii re or It ps sh itteietl im tirlne
lato with brauilful sentiments n ritten '

Upon t en I n i t.ei wnn u
Wl' i s tin m iwiiv The crossbar i arc thl
Wtt tOUa"

(X b ecatlQ4

t!ii toDtlitions arc. first, nlwii com- -
binrtl with sliitublc amount nf Hour ami

to dough up the Hour, second,
heal to cook tlio dough,

""io standard rule for RnBn '
Proper amount of. leavening agent

IIIL' 1IIIWII1-- U 1111 III 11' Kill-Il- l ut
lilted .u produeinc u bnklnc powder

that N ilepi nihiMe rack housewife
ina elet the brand which gives her
the oest nsult-s- .

The uxi if billing jiorder in bikinfi
is to rplure tin Mast This sies to
the liui-hc- d piodu t a lijht cellular
tru. tu re or teMun i

Hiilm Harden balm. Maim or mint oi
lemon halm is un nr.cnatie Riirden herb
belotiKini; to the mint famllj U has
a proiionnoed lemon odor. Is used for
seasoning. precriuj and

Bamboo shools are tender soung
sa ots of the bamboo tree, eaten by tlio
Chlnee Uambo.t nro a it

"f i hop -- uej and other Chinese
dihes smed in mm of the mandarin
r. stnuntiLs. ten hoii-c- s and chop suey
parlor

ILiuannH Vniit i tne tiee which
is i native of tin Wi"t Indies, but is
now i 'nutated m i'' & tropical ioim-tri- e

Men- - "lj 1 lie tlowern are "mu- -
,

tirne pink ami yellow in loior. nut
iisu-il- l th. are brillianth red and are
at rli--it fobbsl, close together to form
n head at the end of a large drvpninir
spik" The Howers at the end or tip of
spilf die unproiluithc. the balance

rom rn. sic,,, miic miii
rapuuy euapginB mm nun ui .m.w
inter lorm in cir ie". uruuim mu tuiii.
which steadilt grow longer mil give
pitch layer or hand plenty of room to
detelup

The standard i? of a bunch of ki-ran- u h

iJ tune bands with ten to nlnetfcn
bananas to emh hand. Tliet grow up-l,!- e

down unon the tree Tne tellow
t m inns are consult red the better of tin"
bananas ir' con-ultr- Dettcr ot tn?
ttto. but they are scarcer and more

The lady or tig bana.nn is a dninty
d fruit of tellow tarietv

gii-ntl- iNteemed by the inhabitants of
tropical countries. Uannnw should be
tuilj ripe tthn .en and as they ripen
vert .pjick'v ner.Hinncs sell them when
golden color a ripe bananu is
almobt 1 la k the bright vellow skins
are usunlh cotereil with Mack freiklcs
The fruit -- nit be eaten at this stage

The plantain a'so beiongs to the ba-

nana fnmilv . its fruit rewsmblps the ba-nn-

and t is Led ce!usitely when
looked as it - far too coar-- o to bo
eaten, raw

-- - oi 'cetl no 4.ar k.y tsere
cone-- :nm't:a

r i . Mr Bn-'- l, nf ooarae, and
t 'i if -- - e to trie louse iiul tell us

. v r " ce'v was ".lying
T1- - c-- -- ' .. I i Le el.i'l to come "'!'' ouroaly and th-- n to Jean

Sva "- - fan"" thi?'"' V moment later
v n j 'J-- ? t0'O! t'-- o Hoor In Dicks
rm.

.1 -- - . vr rgite ne' Ple't
as -- J.T -- 1 ur as "let circlpil tlie- r - K . ;' .r-- n I ii thought of

A " J"l , 1 '-- : whit i-- 1 u". r 'oi
. t- - Jon" i ,jit v.o go somewhcrI

--.'.." Ti-- v tvero Jan. tn, p.it a
! - .i -- ., -- t .jto a ma.' .nrMroom

a1.'. totir4 i'r Into 't Tn w re
if-- " .0" a fi Tt' 'JI ith he ' -- licil

r r ignt.y she 'ookml at him and
-- ii - n ni ur th "m: tltm Thii

a- - i iia i sh i.l 'Trjnt sj niw tl- ! an Ma-'- t, K-- j d.il all tio tlnmfs
r s fc."ist '11011 to doing H t dam i U

"" ' ud "evr make ativ oc a er-or- s,
-- a n i t" a ,: TrtU tnl i ! ." i slinri
i , a. 1 in atout o Tnat si' ve

ti- - ' i .ii But h s mo it'i vu weak
-i-- a t r ahlo Mv to hr mm i

as it 'houRh she had crown iiiljn y
u.--r in i aa loo .Ing dwn at ur ir ni,

, ii i 1 1. le eon d net i h h
s'- - me I'lclc ' s'n sa i pt ik- -

tg ,u'c : "Of course. I forgive j j j, ia a. ut forgoitun lhat lug1)'
T . h intcrrurti J jg'ThV'' " friends tt 1th m . if I ),jt rrt sy ou "
That s Just 't. w can t V e- di b..cause I j' n t tru- -t tou .n ongi W,it' bo brie ,mu huM t,. fii.pc!shln

e k.i out tnere lunis l ejn t fevu iam, and I don t iait 'oj tj umuf- - ICt . i lea . 'ii.ssilt" f n fact that'!j-- j te la.'citd .oi. Itont von seo. ' hry d on. th.u 'vfen y. u trst caire
" ' 1 "iwuKrt UI f ! In V flj ir - r I wan !oi - and mo m.ide mo

w.. - - a,, iii sooiieu inia' .,rd (.iuit go baCi(. vh.u r wantis s rrply an assiiranc. tnat iu t ill not
ta fa t hat I kno v to i '

B vu -- - inrcaso.nab.e Jean,
.V ' ' '..,T:""-'- - - : tl at wayii r ut ir '.ou t bvgoneft b- -bgf ns I I'lum.'u not io annoylit n ' you

.11.. 1 ...If. I .. - K..- - J .,,au i ier s no 'ise
r eVt," .' rj ' VjI "'W VVU to! Jo ''! fJ ""''d fr'f "" Youhid rt T 'O .iv tl.,.1 !.,. i

ntr- - , y.ji; tit ., for 'm now"'

tlumJi turtlipp lrou(e

With a

THE HUSBAND HATER
HAZEL DCYO BATCHELOB

Corvrtcht. tv t:

Dioc Again

."

ku(binl

V

llorlinntiil

is

in

moisture

piclnc.

Adventures Purse
' it a. wi- -- anitnn tl at uotlnnj

.OOtk-- , infer on fh unit im hi tuhi, tlian
i in i i on et l .Midi lr i I . -...J. ii . . .
' -- ;mii uii "a.-- s uinl rhi. sUtt glow

of .jiabojnv MtbU th its pure whitedtili-- s and piri'Prpw. ( Madeira -
" '" "i'io- - otnier- - Jlwinui. of n t
Pn Uli for Maduri I u ,s .spceialltle'igUtwl to fin-- l a "lop that is selling
Jlatl'ira I ineh n -- t or j in Ki.,lJa'iti mil nnrti fir 7 r,it . ..... i... i. ....,,.i i in inn. s t.H' iur tint ' n pit

" ' g c'elltertilei t" ..n tut
i ulfr d lilies in two ue

so mui h stout the important e of t

iioess girl's looking m at in her otli. .

las been written latelv , I net ii nil
i 'thing to this uatter cien t I ... ii.i
I her" re.oiaius but for iue to tell ,r
any little plan I know v hn h n igl t

' ll b'r to maintain her fnh ,t
"iims through the busv dm Well

,J , novv of one thing that lnav ...
gmy uuiiiiporianr r. it that ir in ipene, is pureiv n miner of view point

'1 . tie It IS mint III mrrailt Hut ti
i i urn I ni willing t i uiigt r that
eigi t i it of "v - ten gir s v ir ,nrk

it t . ti f tffii e Anil dirk bl n I, us
ii inf irtiinittt nut of gtttiug sputtt
and tiunty luok.ng I hate in inind n
vuy to help keep it clean uml fr.hKeip u i Inthes brush m wmr dink
a rawer 'I hi n when 'our bkirt is
iiveri-- with little 'crnnibs ' frnm an
iiasir give 'Mir "l.nt a vigorous
i iiMiing befnr- - tou mt This will

In u"li "tMnlen butketl, for tift upts
pin 'i

I'ur tuiiue. of slions j Wuiiiiiu'i.

F" Mil"' vr tiboue Walnut or iUin KOUV,

The Winter Itirih"
lit DADDY

(.11 VI'Thlt I
the I'rlendU Tnuiiit

pKGi V inJ Ullly fled fast from th
cuinp of tho p The rescued

cararits parnkeets and thrush were
safo beneath thulr warm couts, but they
expected iiiy rmtneiit to hate the
tramps njmo ihntflng after tJiem,

Suro enough, thoy hadn t pone i.j
tlirouith tin det.it snow when they heard
nnirrv ..liriitt-- i V irtutiin linlitn .sliiitiiill
ail thru tramps on their trulL

Cho oungint tramp tuo ono who
looked i es rough than the otherH wa
running ttwlftlt Hehlnd lilm was the
tramp who hid Iv c n thumyed on tlio
nofy hi Hi'lj s "iiowball. This tramp
wni hanging bail. A bit, for ho w i
aXralil mother snrtbult mluht come
umashlng into his fucv Knr lit the rear
was tho trump lll'lt lud hit In the e
Ho tviui s'lll blinlcini; iind sveltift htarn
so that ni ult him dowc tlian tho othern

l'eggy an 1 I11! toulU h'"tr the tpjick
thud o tl . touiiK triunp s fet ind
thoy struggled .j iut hvcciI Into thv'lr
weart s Uut tho snow was deep anil
the tlerco wind beat them buck Thi
toll thoy w.io near tho end of tlieir
stronglh.

Closer closer c.imo tbe young trim"
His feet pounded at tbeli heels , the
could hear his rapid broathing and
then he grabbud them,

I'eggy and Hill giito a cry of ills-m- a.

It w.is tollowed b J. try of won
der Tho m J"g tramp Instead of ilrag
King them back had foiced hltnstlt
between tlum and w ih pulling them un
ahead Ho was helping them fl' a from
the other tramp

'Hun I Hun gasped tho ynung tramp
BUIv anil Peggt triid to do as he ntd.
but their liuvy U km draggtd slower
and slower through tho deep snow. Tht
toung trarnp kiw thoy cnuldnt out.
run tlie other trainps, so n. auuueniy
drcrtv tlicm bohlnd a Htone fenco.
will nive thotio tnimin .1 Hcure, ' hoi
whispered

With that bo began to rthout as It
talking to somu ono bohind. tho wall:
('.it jour gun ready, LtlU' Here como

two ugl tramps '

Thcut words tvrq scnrwelv out oi tlie
toung trims mouth whou he chang"d
lis ono and shoute as though ltd
were another man "Ml right, Jim 111

shoot the tramp tv Ith tlio rMl nose whil "rt of thing too often not to be hep to
with tho black etc", r'ys litt.e game, of boosting his Muck

g man was hhoutiug ,nu don't b iv ' ' cclalmed that
nuekinir snotballs. Hilly dividual ' Had to hand

tou shoot tlio ono
Whllt th ioimtl,. .. Hi, ..

lid thu sumo rn toung imi uw
ha snowli-il- l with all lila might, and
at tho same limo tolled I! ing

The snowball hit the black-ej- o tramp
m his one good ejo.

Hang ' tailed Ullly, and ho threw
a Hnotvl.il that caught tho rcd-no-- e

lu u o ar
"..iw the tramns wro hadly tfoieii.

thought with guns wero
b"hind th. wall and tramps don't like

Thc turned togunslaniiers twin . mil' uiuiun siuui inn.. -

tlu touiic tramp l aim unit tnrny

- "-- - "i&u i oi uing iner, earlyone iornU,e Krlo. somehow or otho r. he
""rf. '" whether It was by sdieur

or unusual courage on his part,
"Clewed hlmsel un to tht, nolnt nf nt

,..r.. u,.,nh.ills and slam' tnej nit tnii ?unuav aiternoon
ir.tniim in tho ms:k That was enough
for the uglv tramps. They totir
stopped running until they were ba k In
th-jl- r own camp

The oung tramp gate a mem laugh ,

and now I'eggt and v " t

was verv ni lo .king and nit a bit like

I in glad to trt nwat from th
ch ins h- - s i.d 'I ni looking f r w ru
and I hnip'm-d- . t" t.il In with them,
but I don t like that Kind ot romr u

lonklng for work 1 kinwIf ti u nro
h.ire tou ran rind It.' siok up l'eggt
w.. .i...i , ulurn 1 am viniLii u I t

a' man to lo .c after tho lirea atid do
lilt ll'.i in

Tht jut t,' tramp was. glad to ear
that He took I'eggy nnd I'.il h the!
bar is and helped them light th. ir w ,y
bacK through the storm and th d fls
... ., o.,n rmini carden the g t 'hro

hut Mr ilil M-- s l.lloH lest and inv,. x,.. ..n.l Mrs Tom I'irrilieet
iii'il lirowuie Thrush wen, glad t He

the ozt homo from which thi t j tied

Hat th"ir return was Just th- - begin-- ,

of adventures for Jud ,,wl.ing
in..- - i iv I'erky hpairotv a' d Juuu

ud ll.il had
Wt behind tthlla going to tho r le of

Mrds vat th ."o atlten-ture- e
h- - h u.

were wl.l bo told liter

t'an toil iruess what hapi r s to Judg
t.wl Uluo Jat. I'e.ky s, ,.rjVk ,in,i
J into .snotthiru

Their tUr adventures help tht m
home f'r th. lest i f tliclt, i vt aim

vwt i.r lot in vt. i rtgui " OI t what
ttos adtcntures nre'

WHAT
By IIKIJ'A-

- DF.( IK

' V v i, bell . fin i us librettist
of tho i. lib. anu s, jihv.,11 oper is, wrote
a clever sk t in ii It iHhful Man Tim
t.ijt I. :n K I. "13 ot1 I iu illtiv i.in thus

i if all tl nrtlktlJiio accursed
With vt mi ti a mans siddlad
Anil ban peied and uddled,

V tllffident natures the worst'
Whllo we don t agree with Ullbert s

humorous tirdht that dltlhleiicK Is th
wurrt afflle'Dii teri.ilnly a bishful man
Bun Kiiftir tm un His from lilsslineKi A

seu that she Is try Ing to make him ex- -
i, ti ' ii it his in "' ii i r" in n jir-in- g

the dlRnltiii man tin add moio than
tn driving it ' !'r' ss wlp n illgl
ne.rud by tv too cluwr ttvhiaib

,

go mctful woman urn put him at hta easi
talking lo him only upo.v SUlleelfml.) i,. tl. l,fl.iloubiillv (1f the ;u, whcl, she knows Ihut ho It-- tlior-- "

iia l"i 'un g t ni iinti, s 0ilst it fuiiilllitr ivhe must not let him

J lire.

h

TRIMMING OFF

i Smm''

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES i s.i k f?Ijf

&

sympathetically

snowbrd'whonleggy

WHAT'S

LLAlii-- J

FALLS

ifr&'S$H&K

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Such a Little Highbrow
lit J. LAM:

I.nc Iteeman eyed lila passeag. rs
speiulatltely thnt tlrat morning on his
tiBW suburban run How tnant of them
wcro regul ir with whom. In the course
of time, he would strike up ft frlendlt
icnualntance ' How many Were
grouch!)? Spotters? Any possibilities
among the last gioup worried him not at
all for he was Instinctively linniat, but
he regarded them till with a healthy
(ontempt as professional snltchers.

On tho second run almost at the end
of the line, there got on a i;lrl carrying
i leather music bag with a loll of mu-

sh under her arm. Very easy to look
ipon ha regarded her furtively for some

blocks Mentally, he decided she was a
peg or two abote him, in u. maiinei of
speaking Certainly, be numbered no
music teachers ainomr hla acqunlntanees

Now It chanced that tvry shortly a
friend of Hrloa boirded the car, where-
upon T'ric. not aboto addressing the ylrl
0r nl9 friends moulder, opened fire

"to' J ck" lie greeted his friend
"Well, boy, stiesa this is about the last
piaeo rm expected to Bee me Had a
little trophic with tho goternor Vo
moio college for me, he hjv, not right
oft nnjhow Oct to show what's In me,
tlrs- - utile lark with the boys jouknow and me made tho goat "

tie neeun t nate winked so nnpereept- -
lblj Kriend Jack had none tho s.inie

liver jtmr UOlla-KotC- t s lose, too
b.-r- yes sttd Kilo uulckb. thenthought best to drop the subject

111 the daja which followed, the girl
with the music bag grew to be a Hleadvpatron of iIch car t.i'tle by littlethiy grew to diss the time of da withone another to comment on th weather

I,,,, ,,. i, ,..,:. r ...'!.. --
w nv ,k r vvr wtni xor a walk

lo bis delleht un. hai.1 c, .ii.i .....i
before Krlo could bdlto his good for-tune, ho was her promised escort for thefollowing Sunday. During his spare
hours of the net few ilavs i;rie madei,,ral tho public libr.iii. linn.- forth"Itch time with a new volumeUmleD his arm Alllt llwn .l,imn .1.. .1...1,1. I ... i . i

-J "'"mu urii...h. inn-n- in one lorm or another, fromthe .irt of an'eggloa to the ttuziuuhlrHo band maaters
she won't nnd out llt rtf what adub I arn lu her line, ' he promised him-se- lf

with assurance
Now as a iule. Uric hid nnlv the dayrun but 'Ihursday evening u chametame his way to do o.rilifo un ai ox- -

n.k ii i-
- miun in jor inn miatti crowds.To bis litter suiprls. his n uslc gillcamo aboard down town and whin theend of the run was nearlv reached shewas sllll aboard. Sot until the tar hadbegun to empty, htwvtr did I.'rio gel

his chince to talk to het,- -
Wending his vav down th aisle, ho

bent towurtl her and w .s tust on thej.oint of repllng to hi r inform ttlon thatsha was spending the night vviih an aunlwho lived out that w wlmi hu folt aout ring preSMid agaii st I Is neck anda hoarse voice In his ei Informed him

The Corner
Today's liitjiilrlrs

1. AVlicn will tin nct cougres of
Interiuitioiial Woman Siiilra,'o
Attlauic taki pluio uml ui wlint
part of the vviil.l mil i be held"

'J Inscribe a v oiulfi ful i mu
tenleut nnd will nljtinit! bas.sl-n-

for the tint pi rson sjooui
.'. In whut until is Tne of

the newest of wuit, fashioned
1. Whut new kind of stoiking-durnc- r

is notv tiing U"n
,". How mat nil iliicthes buitnu

m arf bo made '
li DtiM'ribo n warm npd Mmut.

louking glote that i" bung worn
a great deul with tlie spoit suit.

Vtstcrihiy's iiswcrs
1 Last tear's urge Mriet iIiisj

ma be tr.uiNtnimvd Into tins
rear's good looking utternoon
frock by hating tlm slnua and
the parts of the iwit"l iinilerntnth
thtfce of copper tnlor. d silk, with
a poliitul pine of this material
set in cither side m the
'lhc latest in idle, fM thu tnlk.

iue lunde ot i luj .

.'1. A smait oiilblniioe to lie worn
with a plaid fckirt i iimde of jtr
pey tloth, with tolliir, t ufTs, uml
a bund around the bottom ot
brush wool

1 V new wii tn nuike kotn cun-
ning pillows ft i tin tnirMrv is
to fashion tie ui in tntclopii-shap- e

of uiiblt in Imi muslin, ami
I hate small, pen dmks sluiciled

or einbroideiul mi the tlups,
," Milk can be heited in nil outline!

r with ii saucepan plated
bi ni nth the spout ho that w In n it
tollies to u boil it will bubble
otir Into the pan instead of onto
the stoYO.

(I Tin' 1'itest fi' 1 i i fitnpv forsots in
a i in sit made of In .ivy lace.

T

,

BRIM

.&

Question

Yes, it's time to think about these
summrry looking thhiRS for noutli-rn- i

wear. Their adornment, If
they are intruded for sports lints,
It extremely simple, being nothing
moro fussy than n scarf Mound
Around itho crown and falling co
qticttlslily oer one side of the brim.
In most cases It matches tlio lint,
and in some, us In the ono shown
here, It Is held wllh n buckle m.ido
of wooden beads, mid edged with a

linn of the same brads

Mfitcr, Central News

"Keen on to that there strap
or I'll blow your head off!"

llcallzlnp thu futility of resistance
llrlc submitted to search of his pocl ets
and eten to suing the girl's bag taken
bv the bandit, who thereupon bscked
down the car nnd coolly dropped off all
without the motormnn'H being the tvlFtir

Sunday afternoon 12ric called upon his
musici girl who seized him to the arm
when he enured. "Why did vou let
them tiro you on charges of faking a
Inlil-u- p ' nhe demanded "when I could
have corroborated ou?"

Seeing her &o closo to him Trie boldlt
took her in his nrms and kissed hei un-
resisting Ilia ' I'm not In the habit," he
Mild, "of dingglug tho name of the
woman I love into a dirty mess like that
l!ilt how. by theni.ay, did tou know:'

She Hushed painfully. "Ill bate to
confess," sho unld, "I'm a apoltei for thetrollty company My bag Is m excuse
fo being around on the cars ho muhIrakis me look ns If I were going about
to pupils ou know '

Hut Krlcs tlikniay at learning she had
beelt working at ,i Job lie hail always
U uphill was drowned In n wave of Joy
And tlntri! I was figuring tou were sucha little hlghbiow ' ' he cilcd "And I wasgoing to ask vou to go up to Harmony

Hall to hear that famous slngei what'shis name, you know. And now I suppose
Id better inithu It tho movies1'riut she wab ngardlng him thought-
fully o, don't." she said At firstl was kind of noled Into thinking touwere a college chap uml I got out booksand all to read up. bo 3 to hate some-thing to talk with jou about Then Idecided you d been Jolljing me, but-w- ell,

1 d got sort of Interested In theboohs at that, und believe ine, boy. 1 111reglsjend down nt th0 y vy. (j, A lorv. courio 111 fcnisllsli poetry or drama orpoint thing'"
Vou don t say '" cried Krlc, "And it sthe sumo with iu, ,s0 I gnesa It's Hni-mon- y

Hall for the two oi us net Wed-nesday 1 tcning '

Nevt fonmlt-t- c novflrite " V MMal.r."

On Straight Lines
Without a licit

111 O

Hi LOKINNK IMW'l.
sti night up uml down uml blinple tu

the lust degito is the elalui made hi n
tailliur of tcloius tu

diMiiutlou. Of nurse, muhp
credit miibt be given the collar and the
ball of a 'muff, both of uliiih nro of
sljux and there fine lannnt help but bi
interesting It may bo that the ton
tttist of the buff (loth 11ml tho gray of
the fur hni its own subtle elmrm. It
is unusual ami uiunllj In mining to
vuuth uinl would-b- e jouth. Sljnx, be
ing the fnd fur of this winter, i put
on tloth, teltetrtn, velvet und on
intln. It supplies tho essential tout b

of ginj without which U teems piui
ollt hopi'liss to assume that tit mure
iltitii'li rciiuii e.) lit the mumble lu vv

of fahlon and wliith Is n in nf I in
Jucn(,d j tho tiurli of tlutlivu ouu weurti,.

rVM

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Wants to Meet Nice Girls
Dear Cynthia 1 ntn u young man

twcnty-flv- o yenra old nnd liavo Just
moved to Philadelphia, and I want to
aek for your ndvlce as to tho host way
to get to meet some girls and how to
mako friends with them, an 1 am Just
from the South nnd tho girls seem some
'what different hero from what they do
down thero. I am a young man of good
standing nnd would like to hnvo a few
girl friends. SOUTH.

Ask thu rector of your church to
Introduce :Bi to some, nice girls or Join
n mini's club, whoro the men will not tc
know you and lntroduco you to eome
girl".

Says He Carea for Her
Dear OMhln I would appreciate

jour advlco on my letter vory much. I
um n oung man sixteen jours of ago
ant) go with a girl of tho same ago.
Thero arc a lot of things going on about
this girl and I do not know whether thsy
aro true. They say alio has changing
ways. I earn for this girl tery much
as wo are built tho samo and rival In a
good deal of things. Thin Klrl cares for
mo. also, Kvery time I Invito her to go
with me, sho savs sho wants to go with
11 crowd; but I do not Invite a crowd, 1

Invito her. So, therefore, Hear Cynthia,
I ask jour advice about this girl.

VUZKLBD.
rerhnpH, im the llltlo girl is only six-

teen, she feels that sho Is jounir to be
going round with one boy alone. Ho good
friends with her and do not try to force
any sentiment.

Advises Them to Break
Deer Cynthia Ma I write a line to

"l)l7Zf nnd Hod"" Don't vou think that
1011 are u mile too joung lo fall In
love' Heciuse vou know, It Irt tome,
awful "fall," take it from ono thnt
knows. Vou sa v sou don't know your
own minds Well, for heavens sake,
mako Us acquaintance quick, because If
you dttn't who else will? Your parents
aro right j you should break off. Vou will
find that onco you liavo tried the rest
will como of Itself. Why not roncon-trnt- o

jour whole mind on your work and
wait until you arn twentj'-on- e or twentj-- .

two years old? You will And that thero
aro things that conje. up every cinco in
a while thnt make life more pteasabt
than being married. I don't mean to
work joursalf to death, for you can
......i. ... !. ...LotiMii, 1 ml tin will tin avvoiie ro 111111. nnt,-'-- i - v ..-. -
pleasure nnd not a burden and, above
all, mako friends wltn a crow a 01 juim
girls, then jail will find that thorp are
other thing besides "puppy lovn.'

nnowNin.

Don't Worrv: Be Good Frlenda
Dear Cjnthla Am a dally reader of

tour column und valuable udvlce, and
nope you can ten me iii " i"ti"-ln- g

tho following situation- - ,

Hnva known 11 joung man for about
five years, but never had much to do
with 1dm until the last eight months,
when bo started calling several evenings
during the week at my home. And when-
ever we went to n place ot amusement
we would always go with moro friends
1 do not seem to understand this young
mnn'is purpose In coming to our home
und havn too much pride to ask He
scenia to take an interest In me and niv
family, but why doesn't, ho speak up
what he Is up to, whether Just for

L .. I.I In tntr t1t)PnlttM find UO MOtAlll U. Kill -- -
want to wtiBto my tlmo on omn one
for no mimoae. t lo enro for uuh ouiir
mnn tx lme heard from many or m

. J. X. tle.1. V.A lfn.lS fllltlf lit
our homo and uuch nice exprenlons

i. ir.. l.t nlimil Mi'ittltVaiiout our iomii)- - rm ' '"" ',.'."
nine years old nnd bhould know his own
mind by this time I'eople take It for
granted we are engaged, and oh, dear
Cynthia, such life s miserable. Please
feh what to do. A friend of mlno
told me bo was keeping re2,'y"'JT?Ily
with niiothor girl.

My dear girl, let people think what
thet please. They'll nlwajs talk. I'ur-hap- s

the joung man Is tin. His com-

ing two or three tlmis a week allows tie
cliTod Interest Why not let l.lm seo
that jou have other men fi lends by hav
Ing others drop in on the evenings ho

mines'' Men tire apt to take things for
grinted until thev see possible rltala on
the field, then they speal- - up quick
enough

What Kind of a Man Do Girls Llko7
Dear Ctnttjhi 1 "m not "ood on s;

then-fore- . I will lust sing on

nnd aim In midair; If It hits your git
readers then I will know It as a good
shot I nni not heading In the light
direction to what I have In view, so here
1 change mv course lend me tour ears

Olrls ("Including Ovrithla) what would
von w int vour boy friends to be. like or
act as' I am an overgrown lad and
there are tnunv Uko me who would 1 lie
to know how to be amlablo or pleasing
to unv nnd every girl he comes In con-

tact with.
home one may sav that I hate lmd

plenty of time to lenrn for mj self, but
that la not right because I have been 11

rolling stone and have gathered no
i..... .v... t,.....l.nvA nivent not over- - - - -- -mom.

two venrs In ono place between rinnsjl-tniil- a.

New Jersey and Mnrvlnnii etc
I have been on the trail ever slnci I was
able (No. I am not a tiavrllug talesman
Just cluinglng hoarding hchools Now,
let's do some supposing I am a poor
attlst who cannot paint his Ideal Into
ladyship's mind .Should I then suffer
the loss of their friendship.' That la my
trouble Wb.it I shall I do?

Do not misunderstand me. I am not
looking for the one girl hho I till
wait for for "what is worth hating Is
worthwhile waiting for." The lunge I I
v.alt the better I'll know bow to ehooia
Hut I would like to know how to keip
lifter tocurlng it, the pl.itonlc friendship
of all girls I will meet

Now, that I am settled nnd working, I

am going to break away from mjself
and get Into a society of youthn to Mil
time," and I don t want to be butkwurd
iu coming forward To make a long story
short, what shall I dof I repeat, C

what? I know there Is ,1 great
deal to learn, so do not hold It back fiom
me

To even things up, If tlie oxperlmtiiit
piotes a biiccess I will let ton know,
then ou can say you have made u mis-
erable chap happy,

THU SI'lUIT OV 1810,
Speak up, girls, and help hint out

Cultivate Happy Disposition
Dear c'vnthla I am coming to tou

as 1 Hee others do when thy hate any
troubles or dllllcultli s

Well what I want to know how
0110 can cultivate a nice, lot able . rson-nlli- y

Does this neeiii a foolish qtits-tlo- n

to jou, Csnthla7 Hut jour answer
ivttalnly mums wonders lo un

I am a girl of eighteen years or at
least will bo the Inst of this month I
nin tery ntoul for mv ago, vvilgh'ng
about 170 pounds and 1 am mil killed
with looks" and to add anothei 111 luek
I wear glasses which, of ionise, makespa look ten tlmis worte, but I do hatefairly good complexion anil hair

Hut Cjnthla, why 1 Ml jou this tu
because 1 hate u few rleuds of my on 11

box but of the opposite I lute none I
eertalnlv do bellcte lu tho old sujlng,
' Nobodj lotes 11 fat person ' Ctnthia'thy s It that joung nun of today do
not care for stout Urls' Though I am
sioiit, I am well built, but I cannot, no
matter how hard I try please people
Tbcj certainly don t earn 11 snap for mu

A CONSTANT HllADJJIt,
The fact that j 011 aro stout for jour

. gt iiietl not worrj jou, dear If ou
are careful not to eat loo rich food jou
ttlll nut grow stouter and vou evidently
hate 11 sttiet disposition, I'ultlvul'o
thinking wi.l n nery one und always
saj kind things Imi will bo known forjour kindness of thought and your
awruiiieap ui tunpoituiuii , null ail thobojs appreciate u girl ofHh.it tjpe.

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

miUnMi. Cum.l,ti4U)u,cptX Utliu.MtM.
iwiuuni li.imjUjBW "SBWfllHW

wih.. lllllll. illl

POOH RELATIONS SUFFER
FROM THOUGHTLESS GIFTS

Just Because They Wanted Music in Their Home They Were '

5en a Toy Phonograph, Which Got on Their Nerves

THIS door of the living room opcncdi
tho mojit terrific noise was

heard from within.
"What In tho world," began tht

datuhter of the famllr.
"It's nil right," said her mother,

appearing In the doorxrnv.
"Wo'ro just trjlng Cousin Sophie's
gift. Come In and hear It."

"I can hear It out horo."
Rut sho went In and innnccted the

horror.
It was a talking machine, or at least

It waB built like one.
It stood on the table In the middle

nf the room with an apologetic manner,
ns If It knew what an apolo$y for n
phonograph it was.

Hut Its voice I

Hy Its voice thoy knew It for what
it was,

"Wo can't stand this thing." ot.
claimed tho daughter of tho family, as
sue wounu it up lor Hbout the fourth
time during the slnglnc of the
"IlatUo Hymn of the Hepublie." It
will make tis all deaf I never heard
such a noise 1"

THHY had been longing for some
nf mnatft tti tinmn

naturally musical, thev felt an empti-
ness that couldn't bo filled up when tho
piano had to be given up for lack of
space In the crowded ipartment. which
it as so much cheaper than the old home,

tl'helr rplntfien. Iteftnr nff i.,i .llu.
tftntly sympathetic, thought thev really
ougnt to uo somcming tor tnem.

Aim iney sent this ntrocitt, which
would, hate driven anybody with mt ear
for music perfectly craay in the first
week of Its use. '

Two Minutes
Dy HERMAN

Hike and Win!
THE11U wao a rare llltlo sensible g'rl m1o every time she got "mad" woaH

around the block 'round and 'round and 'round tho block aha would
walk till she walked tho "mad" oft!

And why not?
1 liking is the easiest and tho mott efficacious way to keep tlio body tend

nnd tho spirit crcnc. It Is tho magic oil that in guarantied to keep jour
Ihlnkcry operating smoothly nnd ot maximum power. It is warranted to pu
un edge on you that ttlll rut clean Into whatever .ton tackle.

When, jou're sick nnd tired, or grumpy und dumpy, or out of patience anil
full of torts hlko it off!

Hiking in't ambling, rambling, sauntering or honeymooning. Hiking meant
pep in your stride, finger in your gait, that exhilarates rathtr thta
locomotion that encrvutca.

AVulls I Wulk with a will 1 Walk so you stimulate tho system, no your voiat
pulsato with redder blood, so you feel and radiate life and its glad song.

When people had to tramp miles to business and to hchool, Instead o travel-in- g

in dried out trnlns and trams, thero was less pneumonia, lenj bronchial
breakdowns, less coughs and colds and more vigor, more sturdlness, more virility
and far more fun,

Automoblling is capital sport, but on upkeep item 13 the cit
of d.tspepsin tnhlels. Tho healthiest and the happiest passenger is the fwt
pnshcngiT. Itisc hnlf an hour earlier und use jour holidays to absorb the breath
of life, lo give tho revivifjlng okjbcii sorely needed opportunity to revitalize-un-

reanimate und resuscitate. Make for a certain spot, aud cut the lltae- whin
next jou cover the course.

Never mind suow or sprinkle. Never mind tiredness. Never mind aujlhinr.
Walk it off !

Hike! And he a happy, healthy, tvholooino human beinp.
Comunloug! An) tlmu is hiking time I Hike and win!

The Woman's
Exchange

The Morning Wedding
To the l.ditor 0 U'omau' Pna'

Dear Madam I am a llltlo punl d
In reference to several things pertaining
to 11 morning wedding to bo given nbout
!) o'clock. Would vou kindly ndtbo
1110 Just what the bridegroom tveam at
.1 morning wedding and tf tho best man
ami Ubhura wear the Bamo? Does the
bridegroom como to tho bride's house the
morning of tho wedding or to tho
church, If the bride's father gltcs her
away" Thero aro two brldcbmalds; b

It nocc.ssaiy to bote a. mnld of honor
nlso? If so. wliero and with whom docs
she walk'

'1 hero Is 11 breakfast In the morning and
reception lu the evening Where do the
hrldn and bridegroom fclt at breakfast
ami where in thu evening? HUI.UN.

At tho morning wedding thu bride-
groom wears n cutaway toit ami striped
troubers (grav and black) The best
man and ushers slpo wear this costume
When the we tiding It. to be held at tho
church, the bildi groom never goes to
thu bride's house on the morning of the
wedding but sees her for the llrst time
thit iIhj-- , In the church It Is generally
eiibtnmury to havo a maid of honor and
she walks alone, Just bufnro tho bride
and In r father.

Duilng tho wedding brealt'nst, and at
the reception In the evening (If the wed.
ding pally has Its rofushmenta uway
from tho rest of tho guests then, also),
thu bildtv sits at the bend of the table
and the brldegioom at tho other end.

Population of Large Cltlefi
To the h hlor of Woman's I'aoii;

Dear Madam Kindly lu ortn mo of
tho population of the follow Im? cities as
hown by the last census l'hlladelphla

New York, Ualtlmore, Huston anil Chi-
cago. V Si.

The 1020 census nnowo these tlgures
l'hlladelphla, l,Rja,lS8: New Yurie.

Ualtlmore, 733.820, llobton,
748.0CU, and Chicago, 2,701,70'..

At a Church Wedding
to th iditor el H'oinin'11 i'aon

lrar Madam Hate been a constant
render of tho liVEMNil I'uiimi' l.inrsi.n
for tome tlmo and, knowing jou have
given others in urination, would beviy
grateful If jou would ba kind enough
to Inlp iue, too

I am going to bo married und will
hnto three bridesmaids and a maid of
honor Js It correct for the father to
take the bride to the altar or Is It the
maid of bonor'u plnoo to do to t

A It. a.
The mild of honor ucuompiinieii the

bride to the altur, while the father steps
Into the front iww with the bride s
mother

nsnTyirnirrjiiD'i'iCTJ' Hiwiijwjwn i nxs

('

This is n mistake that Is often nthwith "poor relation" ai ita victims.
It Is douc In nil kindness. i, -- l.,

such a great lack of thought.
thy, just because they nre poor

should their tantea be corrosnr.n.ii-.- i' .

poor? '
Xhcy like Rood music now Wthey always did when they could Lm

to mako It with their ovtuiliiseuia mod Instrument..
Thl habit of aemUng Just anythMto a family who hasn't much 0fthlno- - In verv mtiel. 111,. i. n"J'

elaborate lacy ctonlns Bown hi a nl?
The nnar. Rlitritrtne At.i,

pulls the wiled ihlnioutol J
l.MW llllfll Mill... iL.i . .

ii '."'"" cent not lineot (ill j It la so disheartening to W&
at tho Bpacc It took up nnd think what

1 nice warm tire or coat could hi..been put thero Instead.

TT ISN'T just music that this fmn.i craves; no doubt thev (ould aiford
to buv mouth organs, themseUen, tk
thev might even have saved up mouthto buy ono of these llttlo toy ragchlnMl

Hut thev wouldn't do It. hs. .!

wasn't worth while; It wouldn't itthem any good; it would be a wast 0!
money.

They want beauty, aom-thi-

toothing nnd pleasing, not 1M1
noisy, ugly, discordant thins whleh
mnki'H them positlvelj nervous.

Charity, uftcr nil, Is not Just glthu
for the snko of givlug.

A great deal depends upon ths (
proprlutencsa qf tins sift.

of Optimism
J. STICU

Things Love to Mako

floweredSask

To give a bouffant evening frode Jcit
the right llnlsh you must have i flow.
ered sash. Use black satin fared vp.
vet about threo Inches wide MiKo mull
(low era and leaves of silk or metal cloth
Ii'nsten thn e of them ucrosa th front of

the sash, and ono on each end BeM
between 'tlio Ilovors with small ateM

bends Tic this charming flotvend
sash at the side just under the flower,

Malting More Money
", 1 title of

That's tho motto upon which OldeM
n fweverett, of AU, nu
hullt up one o' tha moat unuwud bmlj

nebsca In the countrj'. "A little ot

everything and the lowebt pos'lhle pr.ej
for tt." In fact, they say thai If on;
wants anything in the entire alpliwl
o trade from automobiles to lire
they enn find it it Ioterett's for tnj
store Is famous throughout the South 51

a clearing house for all manner of odCl

nnd ends, ,

It wasn't always bo. Iioweter Onr
four years ago leterott was bro. not
' flnanclallv embairassed' or "snort 01

'unds," but absolutely penniless and UP

sgnlnst tho blank wall of alluie Kej
tunatelj', bote ever, one of his irlenM
vvaa not In tho same condition Tne"
was J500 in tho treasury and exrtiantj
lug a half Interest In his 11m idea jaJ
this working capital I,cverett I lunehea

hts Idea of a store that would but ana

sell everything under heaven i'ior
tho jear was out, Uverett hd rila
partner $1000 for his bIwm of the bun-nes-s

mid. since then, has rrf'ised olleri

of mahv times this amount for ettrn a

poitlon of the profits .
'Thire's no beirut to tlie sui'-eaa-

the proposition " maintains the nun
leala In evrythlng. "fcave a keen eenu

0 value and tho abllltj to take a o

on uoinfl artloleii that don t Bill rnpiair
and mako It up on others for men

thero is a steady demand 1 II t"iy w
thing from a xarlo.ul of psrlsh.ible tcje-tabl-

to a second-han- d alarm clock an'
I've even sold a farm and the """a restaurant, though thesa vuro - nun
out of my usual line

Monday A Matter of 1 rm

m-x- mm iinriw mux: un - ' "era?

Pay Your Bills Promptly

Today is Pay Your Bills Promptly Day. If you

do not pay youv bills promptly, you nro in
reality asking your butcher, your grocer and
your drygooda man to lend you money without
interest. The aimplo truth of the is that
unpaid bills moan 'higher prices. You, and
every one else, can pay overy bill promptly ii'

you mako up your mind to buy only things you
can

Philadelphia Thrift Committee

y
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exercise,

beautiful,

harmony,

You'll

Utrrythlnr"

Montgomery.

matter

afford.
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